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Congratulations to the Kindergarten Class of 2023! This
year was marked with many milestones. You learned your
ABC's and ԱԲԳ, your numbers, classroom rules, and you
hold the record for being AGM's largest kindergarten
class! Here's to your bright future! 

You Did it Kindergarten! 

Ամէն տարի կը տօնակատարենք Մայիս 28
քայլարշաւով ու երգերով։ Կը յիշենք մեր քաջ

հերոսները մեր ազգային երգերով։ 

Մայիս 28 Շնորհաւոր

As you bid farewell to AGM and prepare to embark on the next chapter of your education in middle school, always remember that you have a home here
at AGM. From the first day you stepped onto campus as wide-eyed young students, to today as confident and capable 6th graders, you have come a long

way. As you stand on the threshold of middle school, believe in yourself and your abilities. Embrace the opportunities that lie ahead with courage and
enthusiasm. Remember that you have already proven your resilience and determination, and there is no limit to what you can achieve.

Congratulations Class of 2023! 
 

Dear Lucine, Hagop, Megheti, Liana, Nairi, Talia, and Ara,
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Thank you teachers for an
amazing year! We love you!

Orange Class receives
their first diploma for
completing preschool!
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Armenian Independence Day Trike-a-thon
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Անուշ Օփերա

Thank you to PSC for organizing the annual
Mother's Day Brunch! 

Join PSC next school year to add spirit and make
a difference at our school! 

Mother's Day Brunch
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Համբարձում

ավանդութիւնները

6th grade vs teachers
basketball game

AGM students partake in UCLA'sAGM students partake in UCLA's
Day of Armenian MusicDay of Armenian Music

When one of us wins, we all win!When one of us wins, we all win!  
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5th grade visits the Holy Trinity5th grade visits the Holy Trinity
Armenian Church and other historicalArmenian Church and other historical
Armenian sites in Fresno.Armenian sites in Fresno.

Thank youThank you
teachersteachers
for anotherfor another
amazingamazing
year!year!



School starts august 24thSchool starts august 24th  
highest enrollment starting thehighest enrollment starting the
school yearschool year
follow along on instagram to seefollow along on instagram to see
6th's grade's trip to Armenia6th's grade's trip to Armenia  
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3 THINGS YOU
SHOULD KNOW IN

30 SECONDS 

1.The 2023-2024 school year
starts August 24th!

 
2.We will be starting the

school year with a record
high enrollment!

 
3. Follow @agm_school on

Instagram to follow along on
6th grade's journey to

Armenia!


